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FORT HAYS STA'I'E COLLEGE

Fall • •. • I94 7
Course •• • Feature Writing
Nancy Ellen Miller
HOW SHERIDAN COLISE
GOT ITS NAME
A Brief On Democracy I n Action
Something to hold the interest of th homecoming alumni, likewise
the student body as a wholeis the unusual and inspiring story of how
Sheridan Colis eum a o\uired its name . It is a l so t h e story of a true
We sterner of sterling integrity standing his groundin the defense of
truth and justice, against ruthless and overwhelming odds .
In the early pioneer days there came ~o Western Kansas from Peoria ,
Illinois a family by the name of Schlicher who settled near Hoxie , Kansas . A son, John W. was twelve years old at t~e timeo This sturdy lad had
little opportunity for schooling, receiving tie total of seven months
in his whol e life time. But be i ng eager for learning he read avidly
any book or literature that came to his hand . The s e he wouldcarry with
himwhile he~ding cattle . They served the dual purpose of staving off
loneliness z d also providing a source of e uc ·tion; thus his mental
development kept pade with his physical, as he grew to be a man of impo sing strengbn and s tature.
It was always Mr . Schli cher ' s habit to associatewith persons i nterested in learning, and in this manner he acquired the acqu intance and
admiration of I m. Picken , then ~re sident of Fort Hays Normal School . In
the years I9II and I9I3 Mr . Schli cher served a~ State Representative from
Sheridan County , til4i*where he was chosen as a member of the Appropri ations Commi tte .
At this tim Fort Hays and vicinity were pressing their claims for
sorely needed funds with which to bui ld the Coliseum. According to the
records, this was in order for the colleges in the estern part of the
State had been t aken care of generously .
n owever, when W.ir . Schlicher who was sponsoring the bill brought i t mp
in the Committee, he was showered with vituperation s and ridicule; highly i n sult i ng r ef erences were heaped upon the youth of Western Kansas
and their school by such remarks as "They wouldn ' t know what to do with
an educa tion if they had it .• " Ne:rertheless , al though practically alone
N1'J.T . Schlicher stood his ground like a Spar tan ; the fight waxed fast and
furious and profanity fl owed freely from the opposition . Mr . Schlicher
disdained to i ndulg e in this, keeping his expressions within the buunds
of resp ec tabili ty . However , when it seemed they were closing in on him
he grasp ed a chair and brandished it , thus dispersing the opposition to
their ~laces . Later he was fined a barrel of apples for this gesture .
Th e r uckus was soon noised about the Sta tehouse, and fro m there t hroughout t h e count ry , thus exposing the working of selfish intereststo the
light of publicity , and by the same tmk en,. winning support and sympathy
for Mr . Schlicher and his bill . It now passed re a dily when it cale to
the floor of the Leg isl - ture .
All honors, of course , went to John No Schlicher a nd it was rightly·
proposed. to name the structure in his honor . He requested instead , that
it be named for his County , which is Sheridane

